
 
 
1.22.2021 
 
Dear Roncalli Catholic Elementary School Community,  
 
COVID Policy Reminder:  
As a reminder, please take your student's temperature daily. IF they have any symptoms of COVID-19, they should 
stay home. If a household member(s) are awaiting COVID-19 test results, students should stay home—students 
presenting ANY COVID-19 symptoms while at school will be sent home. Students may return when they prove to be 
symptom-free for a FULL 24 hours without the use of fever-reducing medication.  
 
Students sent home from school due to illness will be sent home with a note indicating their return date and time. 
Please note: we record the 24 hours from the time they arrive in the sick room. Please do not send students back to 
school before the time and date indicated on the form.   
 
Pick-Up:  
Please help us maintain the safety of our students.  Although I acknowledge it is cold and our pick-up process is less 
than ideal, I must ask that you do not park along N.15th Street and call your children to the car.  We will not dismiss 
them to the street as we cannot have students running between busses and vehicles - there is a significant blind spot 
with all of the traffic.  
 
Also, please do not park where the busses load/unload.  While the busses have to wait for cars to move, a significant 
traffic jam is created on Waldo Blvd. in our crossing guard area.  Thank you for your cooperation.  Please continue to 
pray for a new school.  :)  
 
Hot Lunch Services: 
Students taking hot lunch are required to have milk or water only during the lunch period.  Please refrain from 
sending alternate beverages with your student to consume during the lunch period.  
 
Early Release - January 27, 2021 
A reminder that January 27, 2021, is a noon dismissal day.  Middle School students will dismiss at 11:45 a.m. and the 
elementary school at noon. Since MPSD is now offering modified school days, our Brandt busing services will be 
slightly different on our early release days.  The north/south bus will first arrive at  RES at 12:45 p.m. We will provide 
supervision for these students from the time of dismissal until the time the bus picks the students up.  Students may 
want to consider bringing a snack or light lunch to eat while waiting for the bus.  
 
Catholic Schools Week Programming:  
Catholic Schools Week (CSW) will be January 31, 2021, through February 6, 2021.  The teachers and staff at RES 
are working to make this a week of fun by sponsoring dress-up days, fun activities, service projects, and moments for 
spiritual growth and prayer.  This year’s theme at the elementary school is - “Dancing Through Catholic Schools 
Week.”   Please see the attachment outlining the planned activities and dress-up days.  
 
Catholic Schools Week Supplies:  
Please click here to help contribute to the supplies needed to sponsor a week-long activity.  Please bring 
contributions to the elementary school office by January 29, 2021.  Thank you in advance!  
 
 
Thank you for your support and participation in making our school a GREAT place!  
 
God Bless,  
Mrs. Adrienne Lundy 
Roncalli Elementary School, Principal 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0A4FA9AA2CABFF2-catholic

